The Carl Gustav Carus Faculty of Medicine of the Technische Universität Dresden announces the opening of a

**Chair (W3) for Ethics and History of Medicine and Dentistry**

to be filled by August 1st, 2021.

The professorship represents ethics and history of medicine and dentistry in research, medical education, and support of patient care. You have a strong emphasis on ethical questions and challenges in the context of digitalization, medical technology, life sciences and implementation into a clinical context. Your tasks will also cover position as head of the institute for Medical History and curatorship for the collections.

We welcome your engagement in medical and dental education with respect to innovative and clinically relevant educational concepts, and your commitment in academic self-governance. Furthermore, you can provide excellent international scientific reputation.

Prerequisites according to § 58 SächsHSFG include a university degree in medicine or dentistry as well as in humanities, and postdoctoral experience or other experience equivalent to the German habilitation.

The Faculty of Medicine aspires to increase the number of women in research and teaching, and strongly encourages women to apply for this position. We also welcome applications from scientists with disabilities or additional support needs.

Please send your application by June, 09th 2020 to the Dean of the Faculty of Medicine Carl Gustav Carus, Technische Universität Dresden, Prof. Dr. med. H. Reichmann, Fetscherstraße 74, 01307 Dresden, Germany. For further details concerning the required application documents see the homepage of the Faculty of Medicine (https://tu-dresden.de/med/mf/die-fakultaet/stellenangebote/hinweise). If you have further questions you can also contact the dean’s office (Dr. Janetzky, +49 351-458-3356), the equal opportunity officer Dr. Valtink (+49 351-458-6124) or the representative for disabled persons Ms Vogelbusch (+49 351-458-12127).

Technische Universität Dresden is a family-friendly university and offers a dual career service. The Faculty of Medicine also provides active support for childcare options as well as support in finding adequate jobs in the region for the candidate’s partner.